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HOUSE COMMITTEES

The Daily Market Report4s Bring in Your Want Ads ToIntirely New Alignment ti Forecasted
At Washington. vTWENTY WORDS OR LESS, ONE WEEK FIFTY CENTS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

PORTLAND March It. -Wheat (4ci 18-2- 0 Ibi.. Mic.
inn ciiiiiDi. instead of losing it i DrtMid Meali-Ho- gs, fancy 91

WASHINGTON, March Jl.--For

the first time In a quarter of a century
no Ohio Congressman will hold a
House chairmanship unless there Is
a change in the method of selecting

conictiienei of the recent Govern- - 10c, ordinary 89c, large 7c; veal,
ment report on the crop reserves of extra HMSlOlc. ordinary 8(ffi9c. hcavv
me country and the fluctuatloni in 7c: mutton, fancv 6(3)7e.

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS
Are Read Every Morning by 10,000 People.

the thlcago rmuket, the Coat market Bacon-Break- fast 1721e, picnics

Notice.
There is money in the Asfor street

fund from 6 to 8 street to pay war-
rants No. 26702 to 26710 inclusive,
Interest will cease after this date.

THOMAS DEALEY,
' City Treasurer.

Astoria, Ore., March 10 1909.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE TO ESTABLISH GRADE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Common Council of the

City Of Astoria, has declared
its determination and intention
to establish the grade on Irving ave-
nue from the east line of Sixth street

committees. There are ilxty two
committees in the House and Ohioshowi dally gain in atrength. To-- Met cotiane roll, llci regular abort
hoi twenty one congressmen.day club wm quoted at $1.08, turkey I clean, imoked 13c. do ummoked 12c;

Iowa, which less than ten yearared it $1.10 and bluesteam it $1.20, clear backi unsmoked 12c. do smoked
and ao short ia the manly Benerallv 13ci ihouldcri, lie. ago had the speakership, the chair-

manship of the big committees onIn the Pacinc Northwest that dealori Lard Kettle leaf, 10a, Ulc; do, Si, DENTISTS.

The Want Columns of THE MORNING ASTORIAN are con.
suited every morning by hundreds of persons ia search of real estate
bargains, Articles of sale, lost or found and people looking for em-

ployment Rates: Twenty words or less .three times, 25 cents; sis;
times, 50 cents; one month, $2.00.

rules, interstate and foreign comaay it la all but impossible to get hold I5ej do W-l- tlna, 14c; iteam ren- -

to the west line of Eighth street so
that the grade when so established
will be at the following elevations
above the base of grades as estab-
lished by Ordinance No- - 71 of the

merce, public lands and military afof any wheat even at these unusual (dared, 10s, lJlc; do 5a, 14c: com--
fairs, in addition to two seats at thepound, 10a, 9 c. 1cabinet table and the chairmanshipEgg Market in Sight twu.l I iuiHELP WANTED.of the Senate committee on appro

Cy of Astoria, t:

At the east line of Sixth street on
the north side at 223 feet and on the
sou side at 226 feet above the base
of grades; at the east and west line

Eggi were generally reported slow
and weak at 22 to 22) cents today, rPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

" "
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

pnations, will be left with the chairButter, Eggi and Poultry.
Butter-Ext- ras, JS36c; fancy, manship of the House committee onwith the bulk of business at the first

JSc; atore, 1820c.
military affairs as the only import

WANTED TRAVELING SALES-ma- n,

to handle as a side line a quick
selling article that is used is every

ot seventn street at 2J8.5 feet on
the north side and 211J feet on the

clan figure, and the prediction was
made on the itreet that a

Cheese Full . cream twins, 17c: ant chairmanship te be given her. south side above the base of arradesfull cream triplets, 17 centi; Young
GUSTAF A. HEMPLB

Attorney-arLa- wIndiana will have but one chairmarket wai not far away. Receipt! home; good profit. Address, TheAmerica. 18c; cream brick, 20c:
at the west line of Eighth street at
an elevation of 187-- feet on the northcontinue in excess of the local de manship, that of the census, but she Manufacturer, L. Box 112, Astoria,Swlai block, 20c; Limburger, 18 and at 190.5 feet on the south sideOre.will have only two Republican memmand and shipping ordera are not Suite 9-- Odd Fellowi' Building

Tenth and Commercial Streets20c. above the base of trades: thatbers.auch at to permit of anything like a between the points above designated
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS INew Jersey with only seven repub

Eggs Select Oregon, 22c.

Poultry-Mi- xed chlckeni, ISSlSIc;
me graae stiaii be uoon an even andclean-u-

Pork and Veal in Portland. gradual slope.HOWARD Mlican members will pro&ably have five BROWNELL, AT- -

Gold Crowns, 22-- k ..t&M
Bridgework
Gold Filling .........$U0 es
Enamel Filling
Silver Filling 50c, 14t
Best Plates ,,
Painless Extraction ......53s

Lady attendance. Office hours 8:33

fancy hem, 15I6e; rooiteri, olcT, 10c SIX LOTS IN HUSTLER & AIK- - By order of the Common Councilchairmanships. In the New HampA better demand for both pork and
veal li reported In the Front atreet llc; broiler. 22!&25c; dreti em Addition; cash or installments; torney OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judee ofshire delegation 100 percent of the at Law, Deputy District
420 Commercial Street

nntillM 1m -- AHM4 L1A... A I.. easy terms. J. H. Hobson, near Attorney.delegation have been chairmen formeat trade. .Beat nullity country ., the City of Astoria, Oregon.
Youngs Hay bridge, 1'armers Z9.several years and such will doubtless

keys, live, 1718c; dressed, 2022c
dressed pork held at 9i to 10 cents a
pound today, with fancy veal fairly DENT1ST8 a. m- - to 6 p. m., Sunday 10 a. m. to 12FOR SALE-CIG- AR STOREfONE NOTICE TO ESTABLISH GRADE

continue to be the case throughout
the 61st Congress Representative m. Evening work bv aooomtmentDR. F. VAUGHAN. DENTIST.of the best locations in the city.Fruits and Vegetable.

active at 10 to 10. Veal has been

coming In rather freely for some time, Sulloway is chairman of the com Address K. " Astonan officeFresh Fruits Oranges, $1.752.75; Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Common Council of theimlttce on pensions and Representstangerines, $2.00 box; lemons, Sl.SCXSf

City of Astoria, has declared its dePIANO FOR SALE; COST $565; DR. W. C. LOGAN. DENTIST.live Currier is the head of the com Chicago 'Painlesi Dentists
OVER DANZIGER'S

4.00; grapes, Spanish Malagas, $6 will tell for $300. See Charles W. Commercial Street, Shanahao Bldg.mittee on patents.

but the demand continues good.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Orain, Flour. Hay, Etc

termination and intention to estab-
lish the grade on Grand avenue from
the east line of Third street to theEcklund, 491 Third itreet

7.00 per crate; pears, $1.752.00 per
bos, cranberries, $15.00 per barrel;

Illinois ii considered sure of five
MISCELLANEOUS.west line of Fifth street so tht thechairmanships, mostly of minor im OSTEOPATHS.bananas, SJfgoc per pound. grade when so established will be at

the following elevations above theLOST.Applea Best Oregoni, $2.00(22.50; Plate Racks, Wall Pockets.
Wheat Track prices: Club, $108;

blue-stea-
; turkey red, $1.10;

portance, Pennsylvania of five, New
York of three or four Kansas of three DR. RHODA CHICKS, OSTEO

common, $1.23(2175 per box. Music Racks Clock ShelvesLOST-SMA- LL GOLD CHASED path." Office: Mansell Bldg-- PhoneMassachusetts three.red Russian, $1 05; Valley, $1,10.
Black 2065. 573 Commercial Streetband ring and small ring set with

Vegetables Turnips, $1.50 per
IFour Patents. $5.65; straights,

$4554.80; exports, $4.00; Valley.
blue stone; engraved inside 'From

Just in See us

Hildetrani & Gor

base of grades as established by Or-
dinance No. 71 of the City of Astoria,
to-w- it:

At the East line of Third street at
an elevation of 235 feet above the
base of grades; at the west and east
line of Fourth street at an elevation
of 210 feet above the base of eradea:

It Saved Hie Leg.
"All thought I'd, lose my lee-.- "sack; beets, $1.50; parsnioi, $1.50; Brutus"; reward if returned to this$540; II sack graham. $5.20; whole 8WEDISH MASSAGING.

office.writes J. A. Swenson, Watertown,
Wis., "Ten years of eczema, that 15

cibbage, $275; head lettuce 75;
centi per dozen; cucumbers. $1.75

Old Bee Hive Bldg.TYRA KOH LANDER. ROYAL
LOST--A POCKET BOOK CON- - at the west line of Fifth street at angraduate in Swedish movements,

taining sum of money in Jaloffs
$2.25 per doien; celery, 90cg$1.00 per
doien; artichokes, $1,40 per doxen;
beans, 25c per pound; peaa, 15c per

CJTDESTAXXXa,elevation of 197.5 feet on the north
side and at an elevation of 200.5 feet

physical culture and massage; office,
545 Franklin ave, second flat; hoars:tore; finder please return to Mrs.

doctors could not cure, had at last
laid me up, Then Fucklen's Arnica
Salve cured it sound and well." In-
fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eciema,
Salt Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores,
Burns. Scalds, Cuts and Piles. 25c
at Cha. Rogers ft Son, droeists.

on the south side, above the base ofD. J. Cummings, 104 West Bond sndpound; tomatoes, $2002J25 per grades: that between the ooints above

wheat, $5 40; rye. $5.50.
Barley-Fe- ed, $30; rolled. $32(!?33;

brewing. $31.50.

Oats No. 1 white, $38; gray, $37.

Hay Track prices: Timothy Wil-

lamette Valley, $14(JJI6; Eastern
Oregon. II717.50; alfalfa, $14!S;
clover, $1314; cheat. $141S; vetch,
$13(3)14.

MillstuiTi-Br- en, $25.SO26; mid-

dlings. $33; shorts, $29J0; chop,
$2023,

receive reward
9-- a. m, 3-- S p. m, or Central Drag
Store, Telephone Main 2181. designated the grades shall be upon

an even and gradual slope.

J. A, GILBAUGll & CO.
Undertakers aft Embalnien
Experienced Lady Assistant

Whpn Desired.
Calls Promptly Attended Day

or Night.

"CARPENTERS-
.-

crate; squash, 2c per pound; peppers,
$1.75 per box; cauliflower, $2.75

per crate; asparagus, lH320c per
pound.

HOUSE MOVERS.TRANSPORTATION. G. O. AND G. N. STADIN BROS,
iiy order ot the Common Council.

OLOF ANDERSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of

the City of Astoria, Oregon.
Dated, March 3, A. D. 1909.

carpenters, builders and contracPotatoes-Buy- ing prices, SUSffl FREDR1CKSON BROS.-- We make Tatton Bdg. ISthand.DuaneStaUS; sweeti. $2,753.00. a specialty of. bouse moving, car ASTORIA. ORE.GOV
tors, Ninth and Duane street, will

give prompt attention to all orders;
terms reasonable; aatisfaction guar

Onions Buying prices: $1.75(22.10 penters, contractors, general jobbing;

The KM Line'

Steamer - Lurlinc
Phone Main 2111NOTICE TO ESTABLISH GRADEper hundred.Ifeats and Provisions.

Hams-10- 12 lbs., 14c; 1416 lbs.,
prompt attention to all orders. Cor

anteed. ner Tenth and Duane streets.
PLUMBERS.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENOyster, Clam and Fish.

that .the Common Council rf theTO RENT HOUSES.Oysters Slioalwater Bay, per gar-- TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.Night Boat for Portland anc City of Astoria, has declared its deIon $2.25; per sack $4.50; Toke Point, termination and intention In rclok.WANTED RESPONSIBLE TEN- -Way Landings. Notice.$1.60 per 100; Olympias (120 lb.), snt desires to rent 5 or 0 room, .1.111811
PLUMBER

If you want an exceptionally good

lish the grade on Grand avenue iron I

the east line of Thirty-thir- d street to I

the west line of Thirty-eight- h street. '
so that the grade when so established I

Leavea Astoria daily except Sunday house, st once, north of Grand eve-

nt e. Addresi P. O. Box 4. ,mi
brand of carbons and ribbons or yonrat 7 p. m. '

.

typewriter, see Lenora Benoit, Pub win pc ar rne touowinir elevation
Leavea Portland Daily Eicept Smuts; lic Stenographer, 477 Commercial a oove the base of grades as estabCOUNTRY REAL ESTATE. lished bv Ordinance No. 71 nf tfcstreet

city of Astoria to-w- it:

At the east line of Thirtv-thir- d

at 7 a. j.

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf ,

Landing Portland Foot Taylor I

WANTED--A GOOD RANCH IN
The Nehalem Valley; state lowest

$6; Olympias. per gallon. $125.
Fish Halibut, 9 cents per pound;

black bass, 20 cents; atriped bass,
8c; herring, 51c; flounders, 6c;

catfish, 9c; shrimp, 121c; perch, 6c;
sturgeon, 12Jc; sea trout, 19c; torn
cod, 8c; salmon, fresh, iteelheid, 10c;
Chinook. 15c- -

Canned Salmon Columbia river,
Mb. talis, $2; tals. $3, fmcy,
I lb. flatt, $2.15; flats, $1.25;
fancy, Mb. ovals, $2.75; Alaska talis,
pink 95c, red $1.40; nominal, 2s. tails,

street at 70 feet above the base of

Nature provides
bat one

CALIFORNIA
It it the natural winter

" home of many thou-

sands of the world's
best people. Under the

gentle Influence of its
snild winter climite,
every amusement and
recreation abounds,
bathing, boating, fish-

ing, driving; auch pic
nica, parties and

PROPOSALS WANTED.

a

Heating Contractor,;Tiaaei
AND

Sheet Iron Worker
KU. WORK GUARANTEED f

425 Bond Street

figure and best terms; giving loca rades; at the east and West line of
hirty-fourt- h street at 98 feet ahovtion and improvements. Address the base of grades: at the east andOFFICE OF C Q. M., VANCOU"A 10," Astorian Office. west line of Thirtv-fift- h street at ?AJ. J. DAY, Agent ver Barracks, Wash March 10,

Phone Main 276 1909. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,RESTSU RANTS. MfcDICACwill be received here until 11 o'clock

6-- feet above the base of grades; at
the east and west line of Thirty-sixt- h

street at 174 0 feet above the base
of grades; at the west line of Thirty-sevent- h

street at 182 0 feet above
the base of trrades: at the

$2.10. CAMELLIA RESTAURANT. 612 U- - m. April 10, 1909, for furnishing
Commercial street; first class meal, fuel, fuel oil, gasoline, dogfood andClama Little neck, per box, $2.50: H 15 cents; coffee and cake, 10 cents, mineral oil at posts in this Depart Thirty-sevent- h street at 179 2-- fetraxor clams, $2 per box: craba, $1(2

$1,50 doxen. ment for the year ending June 30,

U. S. RESTAURANT, 434 BOND 1910; for furnishing forage and bed-- hi
above the base of grades; at the west
line of Thirty-eight- h street at 149 2--

feet above the base of grades; that
between the points above designated
the grade shall be noon an even and

",-'- street Coffee with pie or cake, 10 ding for posts in Alaska for year end- -JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS.

Unprecedented
Successes of

E8. fr i 0
Tax GSIAI

CEDTCSX D0CTG1

Who is knows
throughout tke
United States, oa
account of his woa- -

:C0 TO:
cents; first-clas- s meals, 15 cents. mg June 30, 1910. Deliveries of sup

gradual slope.plies to commence July 1, 1909. In
TOKIO RESTAURANT. 331 Bond formation furnished here or by cy order of the Common Council.

. OLOF ANDERSON,street opposite Ross. HiBns & Quartermasters at posts. United
I carry the best LoggersShoes in town at the low
est prices.

Co.; coffee with pie or cake, 10 cents; States reserves the right to reject
Auditor and Police Judge of

. the City of Astoria, Oregon-Dated- ,

March 3, A. D. 1909.

Sugar, Coffee, Etc.
Sugar (sack basls)-- D. G., $5 75;

best, $5.55; Golden C, $515; extra
C, $525; powdered, $5.85; fruit or
berry sugar, $5.75; boxes, 55c cwt. ad-

vance over sack basis (less 4c if
paid for In 15 days).

Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.35;
Southern Japan, $5.756; broken, 41c

first-clas- s meals; regular meals 15 Pr KCt& or aM proposals, or
any part thereof. Envelopes containcents snd up.My stock of men's and bey's ling proposal should be marked: Pro- -

derful cures. No poisons or drag!
used. He guarantees to cure catarrh
asthma, lung and throat trouble
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver and kidney, female complaints,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.osalsfor at , addressed John E.shoes is unsurpassed for qua

Los Angeles, Paao
Robles Hot Springs,
Hotel del Monte, San-

ta Barbara, San Diego,
Santa Monica, Venice,

Long Beach, Santa

Cmt, or a score of
slmilir resorts snd yoa
will find health, con-

ge nial surroundings,
hospitable aisociites,
faultless accommoda-
tions and numberless
attractions and
veniences.

BATH HOUSES. that the Committee on Streets andBaxter, C Q. M. , Public Ways, the Superintendent oflity. Close buying and low BATHS-TURK- ISH AND RUS- - fhead; fancy, $77.75 and all chronic diseases.Streets and -- the City Surveyor have
sian, at the natatoriura of GeorgeCoffee Mocha, 24028c; Java, fancy SUCCESSFUL HOME TMEATMIMT.SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE

expenses enable me to sell the Hill, 217 Astor St.; rational prices;
filed a certificate of completion of a
sewer on Slst street, from the South

If you cannot call write for sympreceived at the office of the Light--2528c; Java, good. 2024c; Java,
ordinary, 1720c; Costa Rica, fancy,
1820c; Costa Rica, good, 16 18c;

toms blank and circular, incloaina 4House Inspector Portland, Ore-- , unbest qualifies at lowest prices. absolute cleanliness; private rooms;
separate service for ladies; rheuma-

tism and skin diseases treated with

line of Cedar street to the beach on
the north line of Birch street, by

til 12 o'clock m., March 22, 1909 and
then opened for furnishing and de Charles E. Johnson, the contractor, in

accordance with general ordinance

Arbuckle, $17.13 cwt; Lion, $1575
cwt.; Colombia coffee, 14c lb,; Sal-

vador, lH14c
perfect success. - livering fuel and provisions for ves

No. 3678 and the contract therefor.
sels and stations in the Thirteenth
Light-Hous- e District for the fiscalTheO.R.(&N.Co. ROOMS FOR RENT.Salt-B- ale- o; 75-- 2. bale. $2.25; S. A. GIMRE

543 Bond Street.
That unless objections are filed

against the same, the same will beyear ending June 30, 1910, in accordFOR RENT Furnished housekeep

cents in stamps.
THE C GEE WO MIDICCnt CO.

162$ First St., Corner Morrison
PORTLAND, OREGON

Please mention the Astorian.

LAUNDRIES.

NOT THE ONLY ONE
We want It well known that en

dont compete with our fellow cid
sen, the "Chinee."

Our methods bear comparison with

t-- .lee of 6U-- bale, $2.25; bales of
404s. bale, S2.25; bales of s,

bale, 12.25; bags, 50a, fine, ton; $15;

CONNHCTING WITH

The Southern Pacilic Co. ing rooms. Inquire over Fisher's
ance with specifications, , copies of
which, with blank proposals and oth- - accepted by ordinance at the next

regular meeting of the Common
Council.1

store, corner 12th and Bond Sts. ler information, may be had upon apbaga Stc; genuine Liverpool ton, $17; HOT OR COLD plication to Light-Hous- e Inspector,
Portland, Ore.' man

bags, 50c, i ground $13.50; 100s, ton,
$13.00: R. S. V. P 20 cartona. FOR RENT-O- NE SET HOUSE- -

keeping rooms. Apply 485 Com

OLOF ANDERSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of

the City of Astoria, Or.
Dated, Astoria March 12, 1909.

$2.25; R. S. V. P., carons. $1.75;
mercial- - . m' his to his disadvantage.Liverpool, lump, per ton, $20.

Have your laundry work done bvRaisins Loose muscatels,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION.

Golden West

T;'
61 cents; 7c; bleached,
seedless Sultanas, 91c12c; un

NOTICE.bleached seedless Sultsnti, ft! cents; EVERY SATURDAY AT 11 A. M.
NOTICE THERE IS MONEY IN

the light of day.
Your clothes will be pure, cleasi

and satisfactory, if done here.

TROY LAUNDRY
Tenth and Duane

Phone Main 1991

we will sell to the highest bidder aLondon layers, whole boxes
of 20 pounds, $2.00; M.7S.

Makes inexpensive round

trip excursion ratei to Cal-

ifornia.

A six months stopover
ticket Portland to
LosAngeles and return

is $55.00

Correiponding rates are in

effect to other points,
We have some very distinc-

tive literature covering Cal-

ifornia's winter resorts, and
will take pleasure In giving

you all of the information

and assistance at our

the city treasury to pay all war
Nuts Walnuti, 141c per pound;

CUSTOM HOUSE, ASTORIA, OR-ego- n,

March 6, 1909. Sealed pro-
posals will be received at this build-

ing until 2 o'clock p. m March 20,
1909, for furnishing fuel, lights, water,
miscellaneous supplies, washing
towels and .hauling ashes for this
building during the fiscal year end-

ing June 30, 1910, or such portion of
the year as may be deemed advisable.
The right to reject any and all bids
is reserved by( the Treasury Depart-
ment. W.--F. McGregor, Custodian.

rants indorsed prior to January 23,
1908; Interest will cease after thisfilberts, 16c; Braxils, 16c; pecana, 14

date.

Just Right

CLOSSET & DEVERS,
PORTLAND, ORE.

large consignment of furniture; make

your own prices; during the week
furniture will be sold at auction

prices; see Martin Olsen for

upholstering work, mattress
making, etc, will repair your bed in
one day, calling for it in the morning
and returning it in the afternoon;
will sew and lay carpets. Olsen &

Ecklund, Commission and Auction

THOMAS DEALEY,
City Treasurer.

Astoria, Or., March 2, 1909. (
ASK. TvDIAMQTO

fv vr' -J

20c; hickory. 10c; Virginia row pea-
nuts, 8 cents; chestnuts, Ital-
ian 10c, Ohio 25c; cocoanuts, dozen,
90c$l; pine nuts, 1012c pound;
almonds, 13c.

Dried' Frults-r-Applie- s, 81c per lb;
peaches, 1012c; pears, HJ14c;
Italian prunes, 5tfJ6c; California figs,
white, in sacks, 71c per pound: black,
67c; bricks, 75c2.25 per box;
Smyrna, 16171c per pound; dates,
Persian. 617c pound. .

CALL FOR WARRANTS.
URINARY NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

House,. 110 Fifteenth street that there is money in the treasuryDISCHARGES
RELIEVED IN

to pay all Clatsop County General
Fund Warrants, endorsed prior to

For tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc., call on, tele-

graph, or write
VETERINARY COLLEGES.

24 n:s
Notice.

There is money in the general fund
to pay all warrants indorsed prior to
April 1, 1908. Interest will cease after
this date.

, THOMAS DEALEY,
City Treasurer.

Astoria, Ore., March 11, 1909. i

December 1, 1907, and all outstand-
ing Court House Fund Warrants; in-

terest will cease this date.
SAN FRANCISCO

College now ready;
Dr. C Keaoe, 1818

WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Pais

Agt Portland, Oregon.

BULLETIN
Veterinary

mailed free.
Market street.

Each C.
ule benra MIDY

the nanus- -

JlemmtfcavHteitfetU

ALL DIUKH1IST8

W Puctfcno NH.iwm ftfcAJ and

Nyus). If n.nesiinltoyow B.ttoiKfmf - ?m, Bivlr MM iC your W, ar,ft s !!! m .

. WM. A. "SHERMAN.
Treasurer, Clatsoo Countv. Or.

Subscribe to The Morning Astorian.
delivered by carrier.

M Of Ifvr m' fna fur vmiw km.Dated Astoria, Or-- , March 8, 1909. i.

0


